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NEW QUESTION: 1
소규모 신생 회사에서 내부 감사 활동을 이끌 기 위해 새 이사를 고용했습니다. 다음 중 어느 것이 감독의
독립성을 손상시킬 것인가?
A. 가능한 IT 관리 도구로 COBIT 프레임 워크를 제공합니다.
B. 회사의 확정 기여 제도에 대한 재무 제표 작성.
C. 회계 표준 준수를 위한 외화 변환 조정에 대한 회사 정책 검토.
D. 회사 급여 응용 프로그램의 사전 구현 검토 수행.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2003 Service Pack 2 (SP2).
You perform a normal backup of Server1 every Saturday. You need to implement a backup
strategy for
Server1 to meet the following requirements:
Minimize the time required to back up files.
On weekdays, back up files that have changed since the last backup.
Which type of backup should you perform on weekdays?
A. differential
B. copy
C. daily
D. incremental
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
An organization is creating an incentive pay plan for its global executives. Due to time
pressures, the HR Director is not able to perform a complete analysis as to the measures that
should be evaluated for each executive. Therefore, since the focus of the organization this year
is on meeting revenue targets in order to reach break-even in 2 years, the HR Director and CEO
recommend to the Board of Directors an incentive plan for each executive tied to this year's
revenue only. Which of the following statements is true in regards to the incentive pay plan?
A. This is not an effective executive incentive pay plan because it does not aligned with the
organizational goals and objectives
B. This is not an effective executive incentive pay plan because it does not have a sunset clause
C. This is not an effective executive incentive pay plan because it does not incorporate goals
line of sight
D. This executive incentive pay plan is not a win-win situation
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are employed as the exchange administrator at Abc.com. The Abc.com network contains
an Exchange 2007 Organization. You are responsible for managing the Exchange network for
Abc.com. At present Microsoft ActiveSync is configured on the Exchange servers but is presently
disabled for user on the Exchange Server 2007 organization. A Abc.com employee named Tom
works in the Research and Development department. She is assigned a new laptop workstation
named Client01. She requests that Client01 is synchronized with the Exchange servers over a
wireless network so as to accommodate her research tasks. You need to allow ONLY Tom to use
the ActiveSync feature. What should you do? (Each correct answer presents a complete
solution. Choose TWO.)
A. You should enable Microsoft ActiveSync by running the Set-Mailbox cmdlet
B. You should enable Microsoft ActiveSync by running the Set-CASMailbox cmdlet
C. You should enable Microsoft ActiveSync using the Active Directory Users and Computers
console
D. You should enable Microsoft ActiveSync using the Exchange Management Console
Answer: B,D
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